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NO CHANGE IN

QUAY'S CASE

The Issue Continues to

Be Very Sharply

Defined.

PENROSE ON THE GROUND

Senator Quay Is Still Detained in
Washington No Urgent Necessity
for His Presence nt Harrisburg.
Colonel J. M. Guffoy Will Bo Present
nnd May Have Some Plans to Dis-clo- so

That Will Present a Now

Phase to the Situation.

Special to the fccranton Tribune.

Hniilshurg, Pa, Jan. 21 There was
no noteworthy Incident In relation to
the balloting for United States senator
today by which one could predict with
any material degree of accuracy the
outcome of the snuggle, which Is ona
of the most complicated and fierce In
the annals of Pennsvlvanln politics.
The lsue continues to be sharply de-

fined, the lines leninln tightly drawn
nnd the combatants display the Fame
splilt of determination that chatacter-lze- d

theli attitude when the fight had
Just begun. Tonight at one of the
prominent hotels a wager of flc thou-

sand dollars was made on the result.
Tormer Senatoi Kaufman, of Lancas-
ter (ounts. leoiesenting a syndicate
composed of nntl-Qua- v people, and a
ptomlueut newspaper coi respondent,
acting for some filendi of the senior
senatoi, made the bet. This Is simply
an Instance of the confidence enter-
tained by both sides. Senator Quay did
not "i Ivc fiom AVashlngton todav, but
hl colic agti" Senatoi Penrose, came
In on in eailj train He seems certain
of sniu'ts The latter has been de-

tained at the national capitol, and his
follow ei" theie Is no urgent neces-sil- v

foi hl piesence heie at this time.
The do not anticipate an eaily nt

rf the dllllculti, but confi-
dential! ahsm that when the time
i rimes the senator will win In easy
Rtv1o Piedlrtlons of all kinds tend to
enliven tbe situation Some will tell
Mill that Qua.v will flnallj yield and
letlie fiom the field in the Inter st of
lintmon), and those clove to him will
give jnu to undei stand that he will do
nothing of the son, that he is the
caucus nominee of the Republican
part mid as such has the supeilnr
ilalin on the eonsldeiation of the

legislature Hut among the
dheislfled opinions theie is not one to
cheer the hearts of the Demotiuts.

NO FUSION
No one eems to think that the fac-

tional battle will become so Intense as
to bring about a union of the lnde-- I

endents and the Democrats, to the
end that Qua's successor will be a
soldiei In the aimy of Bryan Colonel
J M. Guffey, who c initials the mlnoi-lt- y,

will be heie eail in the morning.
He mav have some plans to disclose
that will pies.Mit a new phase to the
situation. The colonel j certainly not
unmindful of the fact that bin enemies
within his paity would be highly grati-
fied if Quay weie to be beaten 1 an
independent Republican and that any
eonttbgeney that would bilng the pilze
to a Democrat would be unsatisfactory
to them A lellectlon of these featuies,
and of the Indisputable fact that the
independents up to this time hae be-

stowed no Mibstantlal affection on the
niliiotltv. might invest the colonel with
a piopcr lew of the well-lai- d scheme
to weaken his piestlge and satiate the
political appetites of the men who did
nothing to contest the Demoeiatlo
ticket In the last campaign In short.
If Guffey sires up the situation us
man of his friends heie do. and cuts
the bonds that tie the Democrats to
Jenks, Quay's succesor will be elected
this week If, on the other hand, he
keeps his candidate In the Meld, the
pi e ailing belief Is that It will be some
tlnn before the fight shall have been
bi ought to a close

SENATOR LOSCH'S EXPLANATION.
Senator Samuel A. Leech, of Schujl-kl- ll

(ount. In anawer to the ciltlclsms
of those who have found fault with
his vote foi senator, said tonight: "Sly
course In the pending senatoi lal con-
test has been entirely consistent with
the pilnoiples or the Republican paitj.
I did not nttend the caucus which nom- -

iniueci acimior yuay because i was,
opposed to an eaily caucus Hut when
I learned that oer two-thli- of the
Republican inembeis of the, legislature
participated In the caucus and unan-
imously agieed to suppoit Senator
3ua. 1 felt I would be seveilng all
he ties which bound me to my party
acre I not to accept Senator Quay as
uv candidate. I have always been a
Republican and believed that tho ma-
jority should tule. In 1891, when I

was a member of the house, I voted
for John Dalzell for United States sen-

ator In the caucus, but when Henulor

"?

" "
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Quay received tho votes of tho major --

lty I supported him when the ofllclal
ballot was taken. In 1S9B I repre-
sented my dlstilct In the senate and
voted for Mr. Wanamukor In the cau-
cus, but when Senator Penrose was
chosen by the majority of the Republi-
cans, I acquiesced and gave him my
vote In the senate. So far an Senator
Magee Is concerned, he and I have been
personal and political friends for a
quarter of a century. I regard him
as one of the most statwart Republi-
cans In the state and I am glad to look
upon him as my friend. My course has
not been dictated by Senator Magce
In this matter or anyone else. I sim-

ply followed my own Judgment "
Representative P. J. O'Boyle, one of

the Democratic representatives from
Luzerne, said tonight that In his opin-

ion tho chances of the Democrats and
the antl-Quaylt- reaching nn agi ce-

ment on the scnatorshtp are cxtiemtly
remote. Mr O'Uoylc draws attention
to the fact that the Independents are
not sincere In their fusion manifesta-
tions and adds: "Again by their ac-

tions almost every day since the ses-

sion opened, the antl-Quajlt- show
that they hao no use for the Demo
crats. They voted for every measure
or resolution introduced bv a Quaxite,
but will neer ote for any measure
lntroduced b a Democrat. The oppon-

ents of Mr. Quay also state that they
will never vote for a Democrat, which
Is very poor encouragement for a Dem-
ocrat to vote for Dalzell or Stewart.

"There is no hope for fusion for the
simple ioason that the time Is passed
when the Democrats could gain by it"

J. P. D.

BALLOT FOB SENATOR.

The Result Shows no Change in the
Situation.

Hairlsburg, Jan. 1 The fifth ballot
for United States senator today showed
no change In the situation Senator
Quav still leads with 12 votes short of
the neeessarj numbci to elect Peter
A. R. Wldenei, the inaction magnate,
received " votes today from anti-Qua- y

members The Democrats are stll!
united on Jenks and the anti-Qua- y Re-

publicans are divided between a half
dozen candidates, with Congiessman
Dalzell, of Plttsbuig, the favorite The
rules were amended tr provide that on
the lecapltulation of the ballot the
names of those voting, in well as thoe
for whom they voted, shall be read by
the e'ork before the Result is an-
nounced

The vote in detail follows:
Quav "
JmliH Is
DalzHl 11

Irwin i

Stewart
I turf :

W. Stone
Tubbs .i !

Glow 1

M.rrkl 1

Downing .. 1

P. A. R Wldenei :
Total vote 'ust, 1VI, necfs.irv to choti",

76. no election, palrnl, c. nlcnt with-
out pairs 4

CAUSE OF THE

SAMOAN TROUBLE

German Consul Had Nothing to Do

with the Closing of the Supreme
Couit at Apia.
lieilln, Jap J The United States

ambassador. Mi Andrew D White, up
to this afternoon had not received in-

structions fiom Washington in re-

gard to the teccnt trouble In Samoa.
The National Zeitung declares that no
suggestion of a confeienco on the sub-
ject of Samoa has yet been made by
any of the soveinments Interested.

The foieign office dispatches today
give important details of the disturb-
ances. It appears that the supreme
court at Apia was not cloed bv the
German consul's orders, but bj the
oiders of the Samoa government. It Is
Mild that the German consul was not
even present when the incident oc-

curred.
The officials of the foreign oltue In-

formed the coi respondent here of the
Associated Press that no additional
Gel man vvai3hlps had been oidered to
Samoa

The New York correspondent of the
Cologne Gazette cables that when fhe
Samoan conference occuis the govern-
ment at Washington will make advan-
ces to German! and will relinquish the
American ovei the Is-

lands

Tiansport from Havana.
Ponta Del Gadu, Azore islands, Jan I)
The Spanish transport MasslUa, from

Havana on Januan 5 and Matnnzas on
Jauuarv 15 for CadU hns put In here to
repair her engines Hei commander ie-po-

that nine of the retaining Spanish
soldiers died during the parage

Suicide of a Newspaperman,
Springfield, Mass , Jan 23. Clark W.

Bran, aged 74 cars. formerly part owner
of the Republican and later owner of tfw
Union, shot and killed himself todaj. Ho
founded Good Hou'ckcepln and the Pa-
per World A few months ago ha m"t
with business reverses.

Rochester in Eastern League,
Syracuse, N. Y. Jan. 23 Tho circuit

committee of the Eastern league In scs-slo- n

In this city today awarded the
eighth place In tho league to Itoehestei,
giving George W Hrjce and John II. Cal-
lahan the franchise.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Jan 23. These Pennsyl-

vania pensions have, been Issued. Oiig-ina-
l:

James H. Ruckland, forest citj,
110 Addltlor.al-Wllll- am R. Wands Rrad.
fold 0 to 1$

Victim of tho Paul Jones Wieck.
Miami, I'lu , J fin 23. A ilchlj dlcssed

body of a voung woman, probably that
of one of tho party lost In the wreck of
tho naphtha launch Paul Jones, was
found by Captulu T. M Rlckards, Sun-da- y

morning at Iloca Batons.

Steamship Arrivals.
Now York, Jan. 2J. Cleared: Lulin,

Southampton nnd Uremcn. Gibraltar-Hail- ed:

Aller, Genoa and Naples for No
York Arrived: Trave, New York for
Naples and Genoa

1

WORK IN THE

LEGISLATURE

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS IN
HOUSE AND SENATE.

At tho Sossion of tho House Hold for

Transaction of General Business
Flood of Bills Aro Introduced An
Act to Extend Provisions of Soldi-

ers' Orphan's Schools to Children
of Spanish War Veterans.

Harrlsbutg, Jan. 2.1 In the senate to-

day, tho bill preventing district attor-
neys from setting aside a Juror, passed
flint reading.

Mr. Gibson Introduced a resolution
providing for the appointment of a
committee of seven live Republicans
nnd two Democrats to urge upon
President McKlnley the selection of
some suitable and competent Fennsyl-vanln- n

to be one of tho twelve commis-
sioners to represent the United States
at the Paris exposition in 1900 Con-
sideration of the resolution was post-
poned for th' piesent nnd the senate
adjourned until 11 o'clock tomortovv
morning

A session ol the houe was held this
evening for the transaction of general
business A communication was read
from Westmoreland county members
asking that tho name of S. M Smith be
Inserted for that of Samuel P. Murphy
In the list of employes. The name of
Mr. Murphy wits Inseited in the list of
olllcers and employes for that of Mr.
Smith by the Republican slate commit-
tee and at the request of the four mem-

bers from Westmoreland Murphv's
name was dropped from the roll and
Smith's substituted.

HILLS INTRODUCED
Mr Voorheos, of Philadelphi- a- Pro-vldl-

foi the filing of semi-annu-

statements bv Insuiance companies;
appropriating J.5.000 to the Horace
Riooke Burt educational building, Phil-
adelphia: appropriating $27.",OUO to the
Medlco-Chlruiglr- hospital, Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Clarencj. of Philadelphia Ap-

propriating $30 000 to St. Chiistophei s
hospital Philadelphia.

Mv Stradllng. of Philadelphia Ap-

propriating Jr,000 to the Howaid hos-plta- l,

Philadelphia -
Mr. Allen, Philadelphia Appropiiat-ln- g

Jli.fiOO to the Samnrltan hospital,
Philadelphia v

Mr. Keatoi, of Philadelphia Amend-
ing the ai t of Ma 14, 1S1U to exempt
from taxation lertain classes' ot prop-e- rt

, amending the act of June 2t 1893,

relating to boulevards.
Mr. Scott, of Philadelphia Directing

the appointment of olllcinl stenogr-
apher foi the Philadelphia courts,
legulating the method of admission to
then tics, piohibiting any Inciease In
the price of admission unless notlte Is
given; regulating the sale of paper
w lapped elgaiettes, legulating the
peatlng eapaeltj of places of amuse-
ment

Mi Adams, of Philadelphia Appro-
priating 1:20.000 to the Rush hospital,
Philadelphia amending the act of July
12, ISili, to piovide tor the lemovnl of
unsafe to prevent the dis-

trict nttornevs in Philadelphia and Al-
legheny counties from leceivlng fees or
compensation other than the compen-
sation fKed by law for attending to
any other professional business In his
eup.iclt as attornej-at-la- dining his
olnclal term

Mr. Nobllt of Philadelphia. Appro-
priating l"i000 to the Grand Army
home, Philadelphia, $0 000 to the Phila-
delphia Home for Infants, $8S 400 to the
Pennsylvania Institute for the Blind,
Philadelphia.

Mr Hersh, of Philadelphia Kmpow-eiin- g

the piesldeut of the Philadelphia
lwaid of publh education to adopt and
use a lubbct stamp slgnatuie on city
warrantH, appropriating $10,000 to the
Union Home foi Old Ladles Philadel-
phia.

Mr Pai shall of Wan en Making
unlawful the willful injui to oi

of bide paths,
Sir. Smith, of Clinton Appropilating

$10,000 to the Lock Haven hospital
Mi. Reltzel, of Lancaster Appiqprl-atln- g

$12,000 to the Columbia hospital,
Columbia.

Mr. Rrooks, of Uile Appropriating
$10,000 to the Harnet hospital, Bile, to
punish the liming oi leceivlng of
Junk, rope, m rap Iron, brass or other
metals from mlnois unknown or Irre-
sponsible parties,

Mr. McCIaln, of Lancastei To pro-
vide for an additional law Judge for
Lancaster county, appropriating $5,000
to the Home for the Friendless, Lan-
caster

Mr. Stewart, of Philadelphia To pio-
vide a salary foi the compensation of
constables In counties
with first-cla- ss cities for visiting place
where liquors are sold and to compen-
sate constables for the peiformance of
their duties as lequlied b law In lieu
of fees.

Mr Hoch, of Reiks Appropriating
$25,000 to the Rending hospital

Mr. Srodes, of Allegheny Appropr-
iating $100,800 to the Western Pennsyl-
vania Institution foi the Deaf and
Dumb.

Mr. Clark, of Washington Appioprl-atln- g

$15,000 to the Washington hospl-ta- l.

Washington
Mr. Roblon, of Alleghenv Appiopil-atln- g

$60,000 to the Alleghenv general
hospital, Allegheny City.

Mr. Kramllch, of Lehigh Making
sehool and building tax a lien on real
estate

FOR SOLDIERS' ORPHANS
Mr Todd, of Lawrence extending

the piovlslon of the act relating to the
Soldleis' Orphan schools to the chil-
dren of honorably elischaigcd soldleis,
ballots and marines of the Spanish-America- n

war.
Mr. Sohoffstall, of Noithumbei

$10,000 to the Maiy M
Packer hospital, Sunbury

Mr. Fetteroir, of Montgoineij .Mak-
ing it lawful to build fences construct-
ed in whole or in part of wlie, along
the public highways nnd ns division
fences, appropilating $37,000 to the
Charity hospital, Noulstown

Mr. McAndrevvs, of Luetnc Appro-
priating $30,000 to the Pennsylvania
Society for tho Prevention of Ttibeicu-losl- s

for a sanltorlum for pulmonary
diseases, providing for tho licensing of
dogs uped for hunting birds, regulat-
ing the salaries of comt criers and tip.
btaves In tho courts of counties having
a population of 150,000 and not exceed-
ing 500,000

Mr. Richmond, of McKcan Appropri-
ating $18,300 to the Kane hospltal.Kano

Mr. Reltael, of Lancaster, offered a
concurrent resolution which was
adopted, that Miss Helen Gould "Is de-

serving of tho thanks and the unstint-
ed gratitude of thai peoplo of Penn-
sylvania who so freely gavo theli sons

that Spanish diopotlsm might close in
the westrn hemisphere," nnd that a
copy of the resolutions be, presented to
Miss Gould.

Mr. Tow. of Philadelphia, offered a
iPKolutlorc, which was also adopted, that
the thanks of the house tue tendered
to the daughters of Pennsylvania who
gave their services to their country Ii

the war with Spain
A concurrent resolution offeied by

Mr. Rare, of Huntington, requesting
the Pennsylvania senators and
congressmen to voto for the ratifica-
tion of the peace treaty with Spain
was referred to the federal relations
committee.

Tho house adjourned to meet at 11.59
o'clock tomorrow morning.

DIE IN -- THE WATER.

Heart Trouble Ovortakoe a Baptist
Minister While Immersing'.

Harrlsburg, Jan 23. Rev. David
Ktter, a German Baptist minister of
East Hanover township, aged 74 yens,
died yestetday in Manada creek, while
baptizing his niece by Immersion In the
water.

He preached at Ilanoverdale yester-
day morning and Immediately after the
sermon necompanipd the congrega-

tion to Tassel's mill on the Manada
creek. He baptized nine people and
the tenth person was his niece. As
he was In the act of Immersing her
th scecond time he fell Into the water
and was taken out a corpse. Heart
tumble is said to be the cause of tl.e
death

MORE EVIDENCE

ABOUT THE BEEF

Captain Barclay H. Warbui ton's
Sworn Statement Tho Beef on
tho Transport Manitoba the Worst
Ever Encountered.
Washington, Jan 25 The board of

survey appointed by Secietatj. Alger
to pass upan the question of the proper
condemnation of a large tiuantlty of
beef destined for the troops in Porto
Rico, has received from Captain Bar-
clay H. Wat burton of the Pennsylva-
nia volunteer battalion of artillery, a
sworn statement of the condition ot
refrigerated beef on board the trans-
port Manitoba which transport was at
Ponce fiom August to to J5 In the
course of this statement Captain War-burto- n

says
1 ate of the beef which the trans-

port Manitoba bi ought to Porto Rico.
It was served to the officers' mess on
the United States transport Mississippi
which In ought my eommand baik to
New York, leaving Ponce, Porto Rico,
September 3, and arrived In Now- - York
September I", 1S9S. When I say I ate
the meat I must qualify m stnlemVnt
bv saying that 1 tried to eat the meat.
It was so bad that It was Impossible to
swallow It. In 111 opinion the meat
was not good noi was it tit for issue I
had no Idia that this meat bad been
subjected to any chemical proiess but
believed the beef to have leeomuosed
on net on nt ot the lack of proper re-

frigerating ineilltles, caused by the
clogging of the machlneiy used for that
puipose on the Manitoba. I was In-

formed b Captain Gates who was
then in command ot the Manitoba, that
said mneblneiy had been e logged with
sand as a result of om having run
ashore whlih necessitated the reveis-In- g

of the screw which threw sand In-

to the watei pumps.
In leply to vour request to give

the board any other evidence eir in-

formation In m possession or know-
ledge, my answer in general Is that all
beef Issued to my battalion was bad
and hnd to be burled immediatel.v upon
delivery at eump whleh was about two
miles fiom Ponce at a place called
Uanos da Quiutana. w hleh necessitated
its transportation. I should say. a dis
tance of sK miles from the commlsi-ar-

depot which was at the Playa One day
In ciuestion, Private Hack, of light bat-
tery C, Pennsylvania volunteer urtil-ler- y,

was .sent for an lsue of beef,
which his captain had ben notified
would be Issued on the morning on
which he was sent. On his retutrr I
met the wagon and while it was some
bundled and fifty yards from ine, I
noticed the most tenible odoi which
beetned to me to smell something like
carrion. I was mounted and when I

got alongside of the wagon I looked In-

to It and saw the meat which had been
Isbued to him for light battery C, Puin-svlvan- la

volunteer artlllerj. It looked
white, nbout the color ol the holly of a
flounder which had been covered with
a green slime. I Instiucted him to
present my compliments to hib com-
manding ofUcer Lieutenant Rean. with
Instructions to have the same burled
Immediately upon Its arrival at eanip"

Captain War burton gives the mimes
of 'omc witnesses whose testimony
may bo ot value.

THE PEACE TREATY.

Objectors May Force nn Extia
Session of Congiess.

Washington, Jan. 23. Although the
motion tor an executive session was
made by the chulrman of the commit-
tee on foieign lelntlons the peace
treat was not taken up In the senate
today. The status of the tieaty as out-
lined bj a member of the committee
who favors ratification is.

Tho opponents claim to have 33 or
34 suie votes against the tieaty That
would defeat it, which would necessi-
tate an extra sesblon. If theie Is to bo
an extra session the friends of the
treaty say that they mnj as well take
It over urn ejected by this session. They
do not propose to bring It to a vote
unless they aie sure of ratification.

An extra session thev say will mean
nn extra session of the w hole congress
unless u conditional appropilatlon Is
made to pav Spain the $20,000,000 or
unless some arrangement Is made with
Spain to extend the? time of pavment
three months. The United States it Is
said, would not like to make this re-

quest. It is believed that In view of
the possibilities of nil etiu sossion un-

less tho treatv Is ratified nt this ses-
sion the opponents will yield before
adlournment as a very general deslio
Is epresE.d to avoid an extra session

Suicide of Kate Houck.
Reading. Jan. SI, Mrs. Kata Hourk

Lnged 53 jears. cut her throat from ear to
nr today. Man was round uoaei in the

yard, Cuomo, brooding over tho deuth of
bur husband,

MANIFESTO OF
ANTI-QUAYIT-

ES

THEY PROTEST AGAINST THE
ACTION OF MP.. STONE.

What tho Anti's Regard as "Un
wai ranted and Unusual Attompted
Intorforonco " on Part of tho Gov-

ernor Tho Entiro Proceedings of
tho Case Rehearsed from tho Anti-Qua- y

Standpoint.

HaiYftbmg, Jan. 23. The following
statement was issued tonight by the
steeling committee of the anti-Qua- y

Republican uigaulzallon:
We, the undersigned, a coinmltteo rep-

resenting ii ml acting lor nnd bv tho
nutliorltj ot tho anll-Qu- a Republican
memliiis ol the lcglslntuie hereby enttr
our protest against the unwarranted and
unusual attempted lntcrft rence of tho
chlor executive1 of our state with the
members of the legislature for the pur-
pose of Influencing their votes for tho
election of M. S Quay to tho United
States se'iatc

Wo regud the open lettei of Governor
Stone published bv the press of tho sta'e
this morning as an Improper Intel ferenco
bj the esccutivo branch of tho govern-
ment with the rights and duties of the
legislative department of the common-
wealth The mnterl il eiuetlon 111 rs

In tho lontest Is tho fact that
Indictments aie now pending against Mr.
Quay lu tho criminal courts of Philadel-
phia countv, trials of which he has tlats
lar successfully cv idod as the following
hlstoiv will show.

At tho hearing beloie Magistrate Jc--no- n

lu Philadelphia on October s Mr.
Quaj's comnel loudlv proclaimed tho In-

nocence of their client and protested
against the unfairness of their poslttsn.
in that, under the law onlv the evidence
of the commonweilth could bo heard
before a committing magistrate, and the
defense hid no opportunlt to show how
falsclv he was charged District Attoi-nc- v

Graham ut onre waived tho common-wealt- h

s rltcht In this respect and ottered
to allow Mi Qin the opportunity of
going noon the witness stand to explain
the Incriminating evidence that had benn
offered nsainst him Mr. Quav bow-eve- r,

refused to avail himself of tills c i-
mportunity According to the practice of
the Philadelphia courts, the case could not
be returned foi tilnl bofore the Novem
ber session This w.as also a subject of
complaint by Mr Quay's counsel. Mr.
Gi.iham n.;aln offered to immediately sub-
mit the Indictments to the grand Inquest
and to fix a duv feir tho trial In October.
Mr Quav again tailed to avail himself
of this privilege

Then Mr Quay tarted for Florida, and
Mr Gr.ihum sent a nolo to his counsel
suggesting that a protracted stuv would
be unwise-- , as an earh daj would be fixcd
for trial. Mr Quav leplled: "I will not
gintlfv m enemies b a moment's do-la- y

In the trl il of the cat-e- Upon the
da lived for Mr. Quay to come Into court
tei plead to the indictments ho appeared
with his couns, 1 nnd piaveil for more
time This time was grnnleel him. Five
davh afterward his rouutcl came into
court and demurred to certain bills and
tiled motions te qush othr. Almost one
ontlie duv was used In tin argument of
this of the proceedings Upon tho
tiling of the adverse opinion of Judge Mu-
lt ttei a da j was live el for tliul Subsc-quentl- .v

Mi fjiinv asked for more tlmft
and Dccembei - w rs llxcd Shoitlj be-

loie the daj thus set foi tiiil Mr. Qu ly
filed Ills celebrated pitltlon ill the Su-
preme couit asking for a mle to bhow
cause- - whs u writ of eertiorail should not
Le Issued

The pitltlon whs giHirteil unel mude re-

turnable on J.inuaij 7. liiO. To this pe-

tition the dlstilct attotnev filed his an-

swer In which, among other ihlnts. he
Mjltimnlv bet forth th.il tor jears hun-
dreds ol thousands of dollars ot the sa- -
cied trust funds of the state had neen
et aside for the peisoual and sole use of

M S. Qun
While these proceedings weie to be

III the Supicme couit on the 7th of
January Mr Qunv attempted to force a
cum us on the thiiil ila of J.uir.ar
eight houts aftei the uiganlzatlon of the
legislature

This monstrous pfopoll!un wiped usldo
all pit cede nls und we declined to o;o
for M S Quay until he had been ac-

quitted of these criminal chaiges which
he h id adioltlv dodged.

The nigununt before the full bench of
tho Supreme couit took place ru Jauuarv
7 wheie Mr Quav was represented by
able counsel, when, after duo delibera-
tion, tho court without dissenting voice,
bent the cases back to tho Philadelphia,
couits for trial lcigardlcss of the state-
ments of Mr Qua under oath as con-

tained lu his petition and the aigumeiit
tif Mr Watson to which the governor
gives so much weight

Notwithstanding the above tho governor
of lids commonwealth brushes usldo the
court and Jur and all the etlmlnil
charges In the cases, and upon the naKed
state merit ot 1) T. Watson the paid

of M S Qiiiin dedans Mi Qua
Innocent and the victim of political per-
secution

I pon the ground of p.urj legularity
alone the governor urges the e lee lion of
M S Quav, while, at the same time, lit,
us well as .ill olheis, knowb tint Mr
Qila, tan not be electee! bv Rt publican
votes and that Mr Quay and his lieu-

tenants aio dtsperatel soircitlug Demo-emti- o

votes as the only means of re-

electing him to the Pulled States senate.
I'or tlitse reasons we do most empha:-J- e

ally ellsstnt from the sentiments
in the open loiter of the gover-

nor believing that nlm tenths ut the peo-

plo of tho state auiee with us and en-

dorse our iv Hon
(Signed) William Fllnn, 13 A Cony,

jr., William H Kocnlz. Robert K. Young:,
Muhlim L SivugT"ecmiulttee

MISCHIEF AT MADRID.

Senor Sagasta Declnies That Aguin-uld- o

Seeks Recognition.
Madild, Jan 3 The premier Senoi

Sagasta. de'c lares that Agulnuldo has
made ihe liberation of the SpanUlr
prlsoncis In the Philippine islands con-
ditional upon Spain lecognizlug tho
Philippine republic ami alljlng heiselt
theicto

Aguinaldo, It Is added, has similarly
demanded the Vatican's recognition of
tho Philippine republic.

A pilvnte dispatch from Manila sajs.
"The time in which the Insurgents

huve allowed the Americans to recog-
nize their independence e.plits tomor-lo- w

and hostilities are expected to re-
open.

"Aguinaldo lias i en, nested the Vatican
to send a commission to negotiate for
the leleuho of the cleilcals.

Encountered a Burglar.
WMlcij, Me., Jan. HJ. --Mrs, IOlvlro

Tarlton, hS jcurs of age Is living tonight
from fearful wounds about tho head and
shoulders, received In an encounter with
n burglar this afternoon, and Prod Parks
21 joais old, who was seen to Jump from
the window of Mrs. Tarltonjs bouse. Is
locked up In the jail charged with beat-
ing hei.

THE NEWS THIS M0KNLVU

Weather Indications Tojjy:
Rain; Easterly Wind.

1 General The Senatorial Situation.
Senato Wrestles with Rxpanslon.
The Antl-Qualt- Attack Governor

Stone.
Work of tho legislature.

2 General Plnanclal and Commercial.

3 Local Democrats Name Their City
Ticket.

Big increase in Scianton Postal Busi-
ness,

I Editorial.
Comment of the Press.

3 Local Delightful Rondlrgs by r. Hop-klnso- n

Smith.
I)a' Doings In tho Courts.

6 Local West Scrunlon and Suhuiban.
7 News Round About Scranton.
8 Local Democratic City Ticket (Con

cluded).

AG0NCILL0 NOT

RECOGNIZED

Filipino Ambassador Well Treated
as a Private Citizen, But Not Hon-

ored with Red Tapo Ceremonies.
Washington, Jan. 23. Secretary Al-

ger this afternoon said that, while he
w oulel be pleased to hear that the Fili-
pinos had liberated the Spanish pi li-

onets held bv them, he had no olllcinl
Information to conllim the statement
to that effect coming from Madild.
General Otis has been cabled for ac-

curate information lespecting tile num-
ber of these prisoners, but bo far he
had not given the Information The
government Is pledged to endeavor to
secure their release, and It will use
every pioper effort to do so, but it can-
not be held to the performance of the
impossible, mum be allowed Its own
time und the use of what It deems tho
best means to accomplish the task.

It is not to be supposed for a moment
that the Spanish government, no mat-
ter how desirous of securing the re-
lease of the pilsoners more speedily
than could be accomplished tluough the
efforts of the government, will enter
into any alliance with the Insurgents.
Technically, the war Is still In prog-
ress, although active hostilities aie
suspended and any conduct on the part
of the Spanish government that would
tend to Increase the difficulties of the
United States in 'dealing with the

may have to be reckoned for.
This statement might not be held to
apply to a simple effort on the part of
the Spanish government to secure the
leleabe of their subjects, but it could
not be tolerated that they should enter
Into any sort of an alliance with peo-
ple who are practically lit rebellion
against the United States

The officials here ate not moved by
the repoited threat of the nilpino
junta in Europe to withdraw Agonclllo
and his fellows fiom Washington If
they aie not speedily "recognized offic-
ially. While Agonclllo has been well
ti cited Informally, he lias not been
recognized by the government, and It
may be stated positively that he will
not be.

HAS GONE TO WASHINGTON.

General Young Will Testify in the
Case Against General Eagan.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Camp MacKenzle, Augusta, Oa , .Ian

L'J. General f. 15. M. Young, the coips
commander, accompanied by several
members of his stuff left camp today
for Washington, D C, where he will
appe ir as n witness In the eouit mai-tl- al

case of C'oinmKsjry Geneial La-
gan. Nothing new In the matter tif a
movement one way or the othei has as
yet developeJ, although it Is expeeted
that something ol importance will soon
transpire.

There Is a nimor ulloat vvhldi beeins
to be well founded to the edict that
the six troops of tho Tlilid United
States cavalrj. which have been tl

here :dnce the opening of this
camp, will be leaving this plate In a
few days, three tioops to the .Teffeion
ban neks, St Louts, und three to Kou
Mjer. outside of Washington, D C

It is expected also that the signal
corps will be breaking tamp propitia-
tory to going to Cuba befoie long

This will be the beginning of the end
It will bo the first steps in bieaklng
up this division which It was at Hist
proposetl to keep Intact and the mus- -
teilng out ot the volunteei regiments
will likely then follow lu quick n.

It is genei.ill.v felt now bv the
higher mllitaiy authorities hero that It
will not be long till the troops en-
camped heie aie musteted eut. The
ciuestion now Is whether we aif irolng
home or to Cuba but how long It will
be befoie we ar sent home. To this
eftect the Tribune correspondent has
been Informed by nn officer who is in a
position to get the Inner facts d

that from all that now appeals,
there Is no prospects that the Thir-
teenth will ever leave this camp except
to go home

Rlchaid J Uotirke.

KEOGH STARTS OUT WELL.

Good Lead on Do Oro at End of Frist
Night's Play.

SKcial to tlie Scranton Ti Ilium

New Yolk, Jun. 21. At the end of the

first night's play In tho Keegli-D- e Oio
pool match at Daly's, Keogh lead
his opponent twent -- eight points. The
score was Keogh, 101; De Oio, ill

Keogh proved a icvelatlon to the old

time players In his vvondeitul position

wink. The betting was even at the
outset, but veeied to Keogh's favar
before tho game was half over. At the
end of the game Keogh was tho favor-

ite at good sized odds.

Hali Adll Lost.
Chlcigo. Jan 2.I. Hull Adll lost his

match with "Farmer" Ilurns and Jjcl:
Roonev tcmlglit. lie was to have thtovwr
them each tulco In ninety minutes but
failed He. threw Rooney first In 30 mln--
utes, the n Ilurns In S minutes and 2S see '

ondur Rooney ngaln in two minutes and
It) seconds ami Hums lemalmd tho limit
Tho Turk showed himself a first class
wrestler and want nt his work with good
humor and fall noes, 1

.

WARM SESSION

OF CONGRESS

Policy of Expansion Is

Discussed in the

Senate.

NOTHING NEW OFFERED

The House Considers an Act Calcu-

lated to Exclude Polygamists Who
Desire to Becomo Members of
Eithor Senate or House Wrangle
Over tho Admirals of the United
States Navy.

Washington, Jan. 21. Discussion oC

the policy of expnnston occupied near-
ly all of the time of tho senate in
open session today. Mr. White, oE

California, one of the Democrats who
lias announced heretofore his opposi-

tion to ratification of the peace treaty,
addressed the senate In support of ths

resolution Introduced
by Mr. Vest (Dem , Mo.,) and ot tho
resolution offeied by Mr. Bacon (Dem.,
Ga ) declaring that tho Filipinos ought
to be free and independent. He did
not enter into a constitution argu-
ment, but confined himself to a dis-

cussion of expansion as a policy of
this government. He maintained that
such a policy was contrary to the fund-
amental principles of this country, to
lbs hlstoiv and traditions. lie de-

clared his opposition to the ratifica-
tion of the pending treaty ot peace, but
bioadly Intimated that a declaration
of a definite policy on the pait of this
administration would very much sim-
plify the situation, and as a matter'
of good faith ought not to be antag
onized by the advocates of the treaty
ratification

In executive session the nominations
of Admirals Sampson and Schley anil
othei naval officers advanced In num-
bers weie taken up and Senator Gor-

man made a speech attacking the ad-

ministration for preferlng Admiral
Sampbon to Admiral Schley. Senator-Lodg- e

replied, defending the course of
the admlntstintion

AFPI3R POLYGAMISTS.
This was Dlstilct of Columbia day In

the house and the major portion of the
day was devoted to local legislation.
The onlv action of public importance
was the passage of the bill to extend
the navigation laws of the United
States to the Hawaiian islands. Ono
of the piovlslons of the bill grnnts
Aineilcan register to all vessels fllng
the Hawaiian Hag united b Hawaiian
citizens Julv 7. 1S'S.

llepiesenlatlve Clatk, of Iowa, Intro-
duced a bill ' piovldlng that no polyga-
mic shall he a senateu or repicvnta-tlve- "

It provides that "no peison liv-

ing In in piactlclng polvgamy shall b
eligible to be a member ot either house
of of the I'nlted States, nor
shall such person be peimltted to hold
u seat therein" It is fuither piovided
that the evident' of polvgamv shall be

of whatevei natuiii that establishes
the fact" Ainitlrei piovlslon makes
the act take Immediate effect."

LABOR LEADERS MEET.

They Expect to Introduce Beneficial
Legislation at Harrisburg.

Hanlsbuig, Jan J! Theie weie two
oiganUations In seiblon In the city to-

day, having for theli object the foi ulu-

lating and intioduetloii of beneficial
legislation In the ttate assembly. The
Peniisjlvaiil.i suite legislative labor
league met In the board of trade rooms
and the executive committee ot th
state legislative board of lalltoad em-
ployes met at the Heishev house.

Gemge Chanre.of Philadelphia, piesl-de- nt

of the lahoi league, presided at
the besslon in the bond of trade rooms.
Theie weie nineteen delegates piesent.
P J Moian, of Scianton. T I). Mc-Cai- th

of Philadelphia, and John
Kein of Philadelphia, weie appointed
a commute t on tiedentlals The com-
mittee to confer with a similar com-
mittee fiom the lallroad emplojes was
compo-e- d of Geoige 1'. Monck, of
Philadelphia: J. J Coollcan, of Scian-
ton, and G R. New hart, of Wllkes-IJnn- e

Piesldent Chance lead ills an-nu- ul

lepoit at the afternoon session.
The league held sessions tills evening
and will meet lotnoiinw.

The executive c ciminittee of the stato
legislative board of lalltoad emplojes
repiesents 21.1 lodges of the live lall-
toad oideis. Hem J Howeiter, of
Philadelphia the piesldent, presided
and a committee was appointed to co-

operate with the slmllui commltteo
from the labni league. The executlvu
committee met this evening, when
legislation beneficial to the laihoad
men vvas discussed

ANNE GEORGE'S TRIAL.

Has Been Postponed at Request of
Attorneys.

Canton. O, Jan 23 Mis. Anne V.
George was taken Into court today for
aiialgnment on the Indictment for tho
muider of Geoige I) S.iNton. Attor-
neys John C. Welty and Jumen S. Ster-
ling, who have repiesented her with-
out direct utithoilt of couit up to this
time, weie usslgned to defend her.

They objected to arraignment at this
time, claiming theie were features uC

the indictment the) wanted to Investi-
gate befoie allowing their client to
icciignlze It bv pleading to It. A con-
tinuance was gianted, no date belli,;
bet.

WEATHER FORECAST.
-

f WnshliiHton. Jan 2J. Vorccast
f for Tuesday. I'or eastern 1'unnsyl- -

f vunhi, rain bilsk esisterly winds f


